Adult Bible Classes --- Winter Quarter 2017-18
December 3rd thru February 28th
Sunday
Finding True Freedom: The Book of Exodus
Imagine being hopelessly oppressed in a foreign land. You desperately cry to God for deliverance, and He sends Moses to confront Pharaoh with the ten plagues. You
cross the Red Sea, and your captors drown. You reach Mount Sinai and submit yourself to God. Israel’s exodus parallels our own, from bondage, to grace through faith,
to obedience. What an adventure!
College & Young Adults:
Teachers – Will Brown & Christopher Carrillo

Room #40

30s – 40s:
Teacher – Richard Lyons

Room #31

Young Professionals (20s – early 30s):
Teachers – Jamie Garner & Kevin Keim

Room #42

Empty Nesters (late 40s – 50s):
Teacher – Ed Allen

Room #33

39’ers (60+): Auditorium
Teacher – George Carmen
*** Feel free to attended any of the classes ***

Wednesday
Lord, Teach Us to Pray
Jesus said that men ought always to pray and not lose heart. He called us to
ask, seek, and knock. He affirmed that God is eager to hear and respond when
we do. So … are we fervent and faithful in prayer? Have we set aside a place, a
plan, and a time to talk with God? How can we grow? Let’s consider the Bible’s
teachings and examples of prayer. Then – let’s pray!
Teacher – Cory Collins – Auditorium

Ladies Class: “Walking with Jesus”
As we live from day to day, we strive to be more like Christ. The best way to
become more like Jesus is to imitate Him. During the process others will see
Christ in us as we are patterning our lives after Him. Come join us as we study
some of the attributes of Christ such as, compassionate, prayerful, unselfish,
humble, patient and many more.
Teachers – Sylvia Craig & Sharry Lanier – Room #31

Personal Evangelism: Seeking and Saving the Lost

College Class: “Walking A Mile In Their Shoes”

We can and must share the gospel effectively with those around us! To do so we
need motivation, knowledge, confidence, tools, and experience. This class will
equip you in all these areas. There will be Scriptures to study and outreach
strategies to use. We will learn to approach others, assess their spiritual
interest, and teach them about Christ. You can do it!

A look and study into the world of religions around us. As Christians, it is
important for us to know who we are talking to when we share the gospel. Part
of this is understanding someone’s religious beliefs and where we can find
common ground. This quarter we will be studying many religions to try and
increase our capability to share the gospel with everyone around us.

Teacher – Robin Dunaway – Room #33

Teacher – Will Brown – Room #40

Jesus, the Savior for Everyone: The Gospel of Luke: Cont.
Come one, come all! Whether you are male or female, rich or poor, Pharisee or publican, Jew or not, married or single, bereaved or broken, struggling or starving, Jesus
burst into history to seek and save you – and everyone else! Come join us as we continue our study of the Gospel of Luke.
Teachers – Cale Smith & Dan Hantack – Room #42

